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3A WEST REGIONAL BASKETBALL 
HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL SPONSORSHIP 

 
Pinedale boys and girls will play in the 3A West Regional Basketball Tournament in 
Lander this Thursday (March 1), Friday (March 2), and Saturday (March 3).  The 
tournament opens on Thursday with the girls tipping off at 12:30 PM against Jackson 
and the boys tipping off at  5:30 PM against Worland.   Each team will play a minimum of 
two games, and a maximum of four games. 
 

Sponsorship of one game, with 2 ads - $100.00 
Sponsorship of one game, with no ads - $50.00 

 
All sponsors of each game will receive name mentions in KPIN's promotions of the 
broadcast and name mentions during the broadcast.  Those paying for ads  will also 
receive at least two ad-lib ads during the broadcast. 
 
Call us at 367-2000 and let us know that you'd like to be a sponsor or fax this form back 
to 367-3300.  If you are buying the sponsorship with ads and if you don't already have 
"talking points" on file with KPIN, please provide them to us prior to game time, so we'll 
know what to promote regarding your business.  The sooner you call, the sooner you 
will receive your name mentions in our promotion of the game. 
 
YES, I would like to sponsor the games checked below:      
 
       ____All Boys Games with ads                 ____All Girls games with ads 
       ____All Boys Games without ads           ____All Girls games without ads                           
      At least ___Girls Games with ads            At least ___Girls Games without ads                        
      At least ___Boys Games with ads           At least ___Boys Games without ads                        
    
Company Name: ______________________________ 
 
Your Name: __________________________________ 
 
 
If you would like to have your fax number removed from future game sponsorships, please call 367-2000.  


